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A CHIANCE LEAF.

BY c. L. CLEAVaLAt).

Andrtw LeUslie, the country squire,
Man of local wealth and pride,
Stalked tram the village, fu iof Ire
That botter grew with bis thoiught and stride
For ont-e ohe prylng, gossipping band,
Had hined thbat Harry Hunter was winning
The way ta his 'taughter.i heart anI hand,
Whieh in Leslie's eyes, was worse than sinnlng.

fIHe, lte peuiless, brazen churl
NothIng te back îim, yet have dared
To think t tmarrylng her-my girl t
And Lord but knows how she'd have fared
lfthetr clatteriLg tongues hadn't forked it oui,
A runaway match-a scandalous chase t-
Ha. ha, aster Hal, l'Il put ta route
The plans that coloun your Impudent face."

And up the long road, and in tue trim lane
That ont through hi, own broad acre ran,
Cursing the youth again and agalin.
Strode the seltshg and passionate' main.
Wben out of the autumn wooJd, there came
The lightest nf breezes low and brief;
And Just at lits feet, like a half-spet drame,
Sank crsp and era-ori, a inapte leaf.

Back te the wooîds of years gone by.
Back, when the woods were green a nd sweet.
gtrange that It oftens the muan's hard eye,
Strange that It slackensbs h urrying fteet.
But that wonderful lerf holds ln t bands,
The light of beautiful eyes of yore;
And a gentle spirit quietl y stauds
At the loor tof hli world-worn heurt once more.

-i0 dear wife gone te the next abode
Seul fut my ouI, and none beside!
Togetler we too)k the worlt's hard iuta,
Together bor, Il in hIl and tide."
And bowing dow un enobling pain,
A sorrowing prayer bis spirit made,
And atter hIs passion began te wan.

larry ,-hall have her," lie suftly -i.

Who can say ought but pralie the boy,
What against but a goldIless sand?
But I will flîl it tilt mutuatl Joy
Shall make them happiest of the und."
And walking slow1y along the lane,
lie grew contented, for by his side
The old-time Influnnee filled again
The misty airs of thet antumn-ttde.

And se on the genial New Year day.
Up froin the church they rode together.

aliîrry and May, through the Snow way,
Up throeugh the happy New Yeur weatlher.
And the -selgh strnuck mutrc frnm t1h now
The oei1ghb-s- mellowed the fro-ty air :
And thc- oit man stl ItIe pgrch'bbw,
To w-eome hJl Jnyftl. darling pair.
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CHAPTER XLIV.-(Continued.)

"I don't see why we shonld ait bre to talk, Edmund. since
we have been talking more or less ail the time we've beea ont,
and are likelv to go on talking ail the way home."

" Yes, I never flnd myself at a lots for something to talk
about when I am with you, Essie. I suppose that means com-
munity of tastes, sympathy, and so on, eh?"

" I suppose so."
"Perhaps, after all, my real motive was a smoke. May 1

have a cigar ?"
" Of course, you may. Yon know I am used to your mok-

ing."
l In that case I shall light up. These evening walks

wouldn't be half so nice If you objected to the cigar, Essie.
SI dare say not. I think you woulid rather do without me

than the cigar."
,I don't quite know about that," answered Edmund, gravely.

"1 am very fond of the cigar, it la true, and if you forbade it
1 should fel the deprivation sorely. But I don't see my way
to pet on without you. I never have been obliged to exist
without you, you ee, Essie. I can hirdly judige wlhat the
flavour of lite would be without Esther."

Esther's hp, unused to express scorncurledever soslightiy
at this rernark.

"l ou did withaut me very well when yon were in love wth
Sylvia Carew," sh. said<. "I doub if voit were consc'ous of
m0y exiitrnce in those days."

" Ah, Estber, that was a brief madness-a pasing fover.
While it lasted I was Indeed hardly consclous of anything
except my siren's charm. Never speak te me of that time,
Essie. I want te forget it altogether. I want to put it out
of my power to look back upon I. I want to blot it out of
my book of life.

"Lady Verriam la free now. You might win ber after al,"
said Esther, lurking bitterneas audible ln her tones.

iI would not have ber, polluted by a falsehood I would
not take ber, stained by the memory of ber treason against
me. No, Esther, I am not such slave as you seem te think
me. Lady Perriam'a widowhood makes no difference to my
feelings, Were ahe to usurp a man's right, and sue for my
love, I would notyield it to her. I have put the thouglit of
ber out of my life for ever.1

I 1 am very glad to hear that, for your own sake. For do
not behleve shie was ever worthy of yon."

Edmund smoked for a minute or two before replying.
d.go, Essi-, she was fnot worthy of me," he said at last

t unworthy as I may bIln many respects; for i was tUne, and
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she was false. 3ut there is one woman I know who le more
than worthy of me, whosla worthy of the best and truest lover
that ever lived. I wish i could think myself not unworthy of
ber."

I Your new idol must be very exalted if yen feel yonrself so
much below her in merit," said Etther, wjth a vain endeavouri
to speak lightly.-

I She lasthe gentlest and most modest of women, yet fe el
unworthy to ask for er hear, because y1once suffered my fancy-
to be led astray by a worthless woman, when I onght to havei
found my hanpiness cloc at hand. %ai. Essie darling, I won't
speak in parables any longer. It is you I love, you whosei
sweetness has bealed my wounded heart. We have been very
happy in onr evening walks, Estber. la thore any reason, ex-
cept my unwortbins, that welihould not travel side by aide
te the end of life."

The girl looked up it him shyly, yet with a steady light In
ber soft dark eyes.

Il Yon are in no manner unworthy of me, Edmund," she re-
plied, "but I will not accept less than your whole heart. I
love yon well enongh to'e your adopted sister ail my life, yes,
even to see you happy with another woman, and take comfort
from the thought of your happineas. But if yo offer me any
other kind of love than a brotbers I must have ail or nothing.
I will not have your heart If there is a corner of it that still
belongs to Ladyi'Perriam"

I Why do you mention that odiotis name?" cried Edmund,
angrily. "9Did not I tell you that I had put ber ont of my
life-that for me tbere eu ne such person as Sylvia Perriam.
Answer an honest man's honest question, Essie. Vill you e
My wife? "

The question was very plainly put. There was no purple
light of love here to glorify the ancient theme. Yet Edmund
seemed thoroughly in earnest. His tones and looks were ten-
tier and trothful; she who listened to him lovedI hlim too well
not toe deeply moved,

I That is too serions a question to be answered hls.tiiy," ne-
plied Esther, gravely. I We are very happy as we are, El-
mund. Let our peaceful life go on, and let your question
remain unanswered a little longer, till you better know your
own mind'

"I cannot know my own mind better than I do now. I
want this question settiedi at once, Essie. I want to feel that
I have a purpose in life-smethiig to look forward to-some.-
thing to hope for-sometbing to dream about, I thought,
while the pain of Sylvia's desertion was new, that I coutid
never hope again, never weave the old dream iof wife and home,
without which a man's lite is but a dreary business at best.
Providence has been kinder to me than I deserved, Esle,
when I told myinselfthat for me hope and love must henceforth
be idle words I have leaned to hope again, to love again,
and you have beon my gentle teachern

"I never tried to iset yo such a lesson ; at least, as regards
the last part of the business," answered Esther, biushingly.
" Auntie anti ail of us were anxiotus to see you hopeful. but I
don't think ny one thought-"

" ouadon't think any one thought," echoed Edmuni,
laughing at the girt's enbrrassm ent; 1'I know that my
mother never cherislied a fonder hopeý than that yoituand I
shoul,!le nu, Yen weuldnt rlisap point her, would yoit,

i- yo who lovev her so well."
SI have no tholishît but of yoir happiness, Edmunl. Yout

must't rnarry me just to please Atuntie. That would not be
the way to make your own life happy."

" Mv life cannot bo otherwise than happy with your coin-
panionship, Et-sia'. Long ago yon were my ideal wonan,
Yes, when vot were only a girl of sixteen. Then came that
fatal drear, and my love was lured away fromn you I know
now what a fals dame that waF which led me over marshes of
difficutlty, only to land me in the rsloegh of despond, o onm?
Esther, darline. y'ot are too kind to refuse m forgivenetts for
a wrong that has cost nie so dearlv'

I have' nothing to forgive, Edmund. I cannot blame you
for ninding Sylvia Carew more attractive than ."

" Then, if there is nothing to forgive. ail is settled ; and
yon will be my sweet little wife."

The cigar ha been thrown away ere this, and Edmund's
arm had. drawn Esther's slender form to h s aide. just as uin
twilights gone by Sylvia had nestled against his shouder.

" Yon mean yeiz, Estiher," said Edmund, trying to lee ber
downcast eyes.

"You haven't even asked me if I love vou."
" suppose I am daring enough to faucy you do just a very

little, homoieopathically, and not allopathically."
" I love you with ail my beart," sho answeretd, with a littie

burstof feeling, feeling so long repressed that it gushed out
in spite of iher desire to be restrained, wise, thoughtful, for
her lover, rather than for herself. I have no wish but to
make you happy."

There ie only one way of doing that, E ie. B my wife.
The soorier the better, sweet. I want t <fel that T hae"an
interest in life, that 1 have some one to work for. t bope yon
mean to be very extravagant, Essie, and spend ail youir money
and mine too so that I miy have to work hard foi o t
children. Now, darling, it'i getting dark and cold, I hope I
haven't detained yo here too long. Bitt it was the business
of a lifetime we bad to ettle, even at the risk o rheumatinsm
and influenza. Corne, love. Do yot know that la the best
cigar that J over rmoked."

They wnt home together, happy, through fle deepening
night. How could Esther doubt Iher lover when he hau! so
little doubt of himself ?

CHAPTER XLV.

MR. niBIN l PUZZLED.

It bad been the popular belief at HIi'tM gham and Monk-
hampton that Lady. Perriam's first use of er liberty would b
to take flight from the splendid seclusion of Il the Place," but
to the surprise and even disappointment of the f dise prophets,
who would have liked to sec their vaticinations realised,
Lady Perriami still continued to occupy the gloomy old roms,
and to take lier lonely walks upon the Italian terrace. She
had youth, beauy, liberty, wealth; al the world lnvited ber
to share its plesures while the bloom was still upon her life;
yet she was constant to th tidreary existence she had lived
with ber sîck huisbiand, andi see'meI proof against ail the
temptations which allure youth

.Even Mr. Blin wondered and was not slow to express his
wondtermant at lier solitary and secluded existence. He saw
ber looking pale,and even carewornas if with sleepless
nights, and urged the nec.edcity of change o air and cene.

"Yon ought to spend a few weeks at Weston-super-Mlare
or Malvern," aid the land steward, during one of hie periodi.
cal visits to the Placc; visite which Sylvia did ber best to
discourage, but which Mr. Bain continued as rogularly as if
ho had received the warmest welcome. The Court of Chan.
cery iad imade him guardian of the Infant heir, according ta
the express wish of Sir Aubrey as recorded ln his will, Lady
Perriam haviug no one she could put forward against him,
He was thus, for ail practical purposes, master of the house
she lived iln; he could come and go as he pleased ; and she
feit that his power had been increased, Instead of being dimin.
ished, by her husband's death.

She made lier stand against him, however, and without
actually defying him did her best te resist his growing power.

" You are extremely kind, Mr. Bain," she said, when the
steward suggested change of air, I but when I want advice I
will take it from Mr. Stimpson."

"But you are looking ill, muet be 111, I should think, and
you don't call in Stimpson."

" When I want hlm I shall send for him."
"Very well, Lady Perriam. Of course I have no r ght to

interfere beyond the warm inîterest I teel in ail that concerns
you."

Sylvia drew herseif up haughtily at this speech.
" Be good enough to confine your Interest to my soni

affairs,' she said. "iThe Court of Chancery did not appoint
yen ,ay guardian"

UI cannot be intereted in the son without some anxiety
about the mother. For St John's sake you are bound to take
care of your health. Yeu are ruining your health, and even
injuring your beauty, by the dismal life you lead hereI

That expression linjuring your beauty " struck hoime.
Lady Perrian looked in her glass directly Mr. Bain was gone,
ta sec if lie had told lier the truth.

Yes, there was no doubt of it. She had a faded look already;
lier eyes were ho!low, and their brightneus was net the liquid
lustre of happy youth, but a feverish brilliancy. She hat a
look of Mrs. Carter. She tossed off the light widow's cap
impatiently, pushed back tkh- thick hair frim ber freheai.
andi looked at herseIf with a searching scrutiny.

Yes, there are wrinkles coming already," she l aid, "ai-
ready, and I am not three-and-twenty. i think too much.
I want resi of mind, change of scene. That man is right. I
want change, fresher air te blow this faded look out of my
face. But how can I ever leave this hateful house?"

Mr. Bain went home rnuinating upon that brief conversa-
tion with Lady Perriam. Hie hat perceivetd er startled îouk,
ileeting as the expression was. wben he spoke of lier faded
beauty.

" She vants to preserve her good looks," he thonght. -Is
it for Eduinid Standen's ,sake. I wonder ? -

A change bad come upon the respectable dwelling in Monk-
hampton. High-stret, and this time the change was perma-
nent. Thlire was no further cause for the flnctuations of hop.
and fear The mourning band which Mr. Bain lia' put rounl
his bat after Sir A ubrey P1erriam' death had been replacei by a
deeper band which covered the bat almost to the top. Shad.
rack Bain was a widower. N,1rs. Bain hil revived considerably
in the milder climate of Cannes. ler health, indteed, had] so
inuh improved. as to renw hop- in Clara iotiii'd breast
but iu't when s he gave mnt hopeful accotint et the invalid,
there came a sharp and sudden attack, which swept away this
frail life as withered ieaves are scatterei before the auttumn
blast.

Long as their minIs had been divided by hope and fear,
thiis event was a terrible shoek for ail the sons and daughters
1ll-health had! b'cone, in a manner, their mothier normal
state. They had grown accustomed to think of her as an lin
validbut they hadl never preparel themseves for ber los,
Deep-st sorrow anid deepest gloom descended upon the comfort-
able old squnre-built honuse, lik a tihunder cloud. The jingle of
the house-keeping keys, the pride of beng mistres of hîer fa-
ther's bouse, gave Matilia Jane no pleasure. The absence of the
gentle house-mother madc to sadt a blank in the love-bound
circle of home.

Mr. Bain took his loss very quietly. People said he felt it
ait the more. But if bis grief wasdeep it was not a p'isson-
ate or vehement sorrow. lis countenance, alwavs serions and
thonghtful, hat a graver look now H,- walked with down-
cast eyes, as if meditating upon the things of an unseen world.
He becam" somewhat less. regultr ln his attendance at the
lengthy services in Water Lane Chapel. Wheroon the Water
Lane Chilelites, charitably disposed to a man aiof Mr. B-in's
standing, told one another that the poor dear min coutid not
bear to sit in the family pew without his Amelia.

In the Cemetery, just outside Monkhampton, a hîandsome
stone memorial, of the square and solid order,an obelisk with
a flame at th-- top, which looked rather more like a landmark
for dintant navigators than a tribute of affection te the dea!1,
already testified Mr. Rain's devotion te bis departed spoue.
There hadl been no delay-the order hat bieen given to the
mason the day afttr the funeral-the hnndoemest monument
he could supplv for a hundred pontids.

tAfter a month or s thei land-steward's houschold returned
te its normal state of methodical comfort. Matilda Jane hat
been to well drilled by the departed housewife ta forget her
teaching. Her ye was as keen as ber mother's to snan the
items in the butcher's book, and to detect a miscast of a cal-
umn, or an errer in the reckoning of ources ler hand was
as steady an hor mother's to weigh the grocery, and never
made the servants' weekly half pound of tes too light or too
heavy. The two domestics allowed that Miss Bain was just,
though, If anything, closer than ber mamma.

Now that home halohast Its chief charm in the removal of a
fond and faithfiil wife, Mr. Bain might be f rgiven if lie spent
leas of his lelisure by the domestic hearth than he haid been
vont te spend of old. le rode more, and devotei more time
te the inspection of the Perriam property. Not a brok-n
hurdle or a loosened drain pipe escaped that piercing eye, He1
took a good dea of trouble about smalilImprovements, esip
cially on that prt of the land ln which Lady Perrianm bad a
life Interest. "If it were bis own property," said the gossips,
"Mr. BaIn couldn't be more careful of it "

Twice in very week.lie callediat Perriam Pla-e ; saw ILdy
Perriam, enquired after the health of his ward, and, iff ossible
saw that amall individual, who vas apt toa:qtali at sighit ai
the guardian te whom the High Court ofi hancery hatd con-
fidedt lis Infant years. c It' a pity," nurse Tringfold said,
" but Sir St. John doesn't take te Mr. Bain, and can't be made
te take te him."

Sylvia reluctantly endured the steward'a visite, ani, thoughi
she always resisted hih Interference, she was nevertheless com-
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